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JAMES yANNEVAR,

Bookseller.«»
Stationer

344 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Special attention given to the requirements of the 
Students of Toronto University.

The very best

TEXT BOOKS

in the several departments of study, comprising 
the curriculum of the University, can always bt 
obtained from him.

SPECIAL WORKS

desired, which may not be in stock, will be order
ed from England or the States with the utmost 
possible despatch.

JAMES VANNEVAR,
Bookseller and Stationer,

344 Yongk Street. TORONTO. ONT

& D. DINEEN,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

THE LORNE HAT

Our fall slock of Hals is now opened up. Christy 
Silk and Fell Hats. The new Marquis ot Lome Fell 
Hal troin #1.73 to #3.

The New Broadway li«hl weight Stilt Hal ; also Boy’s 
Hard and Soft Fell Hals, and an immense slock of Boys 
Caps, liom 50c.

Ten per cent, discount to students.

W f* n DINE EN.

CORNER OFKINO AND YONGE STS , TORONTO

QALES’

Shirt Manufactory

WHITE PRESS SHIRTS,

FRENCH CAMBRIC, OXFORD and

WOOL SHIRTS.

CLUB SUITS,

in Cricketing, Boating, Foot Ball, Base Ball, 
Lacrosse, or other suits, in any colour or style, 
for which special prices will he given on appii-

GENTLEMENS

Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ties, Scaifs 
Umbrellas, Rubber Coats, etc.

All Goods marked in plain figures and at cash

GALES' SHOPS,

1 if) Yongk St., ami 17 King St. West.

The ÎHRUtte and Blue
is pulilMii d every Saturday morning ot the Academic year, I 
under the auspices nl University College Literary ami 
Scientific Society. Editor. W. K Maclean: associate edi- I 
tors. I. II. Jackson, Walter Laidlaw ; business manager, h i 
P. Davis.

Annual subscription, ft; single copies, five rents, to be 
had at Winilrith's, bookstand, Toronto St.

Addres:' communications to the Editor, advertisements 
and subscriptions to

K. P. DAVIS.
University College.

COLLEGE WORLD

Scene Sophomore's room (Soph., just returned 
from town, is struggling with his Spanish Enter 
serious Junior. Soph, loq.)— ' Well—hie—this 
is the meanest language I hie—ever saw And — 
of—all -the dictionaries this is the worst ! hie but 
guess the grammar’s worse ! Haven't been able to 
find a single word ! " (Junior calmly points out 
that it is difficult to do Spanish satisfactorily with a 
German dictionary and a Greek grammar Exit 
Sophomore to bed )

The senior wrangler at Cambridge this year is 
Mr. Joseph l.irmor, a graduate •>! the Ro>al 
Academical Institution, Helfast, Queen's Univer
sity, and of the London University, who, during 
his eight years of collegiate life—he is now twenty- 
three. - has carried off ten scholarships, three 
exhibitions, with as many gold medals (two of them 
for double firsts) and other prizes and honors. His 
private tutor was the famous Mr. Rottth, who or 

; twenty-one years in succession has coached the 
senior wrangler. Last year twelve of the first 

■ fourteen wranglers, we believe, were pupils of Mr. 
Kouth . this year, of the ten of whom we have 
particulars eight owned him as their private tutor. 
The Cambridge examinations of 1880 will be 
notable also for the fact that a woman. Miss Char
lotte A. Scott, of Lancashire Independent College, 
obtained the position of ' equal to the eighth 
wrangler ' in the Mathematical Tripos. The 
highest place hitherto won by any lady has been 
among the senior uptimes, i.e„ second class, and 
as Miss Scott belongs to Girton College her success 
willl be a plume of feathers and a whole garden of 
artificial flowers, not to say miles of bugle bead 
trimming in the Incoming cap of that institution.— 
New York World.

A correspondent of the New York Times writes 
that he recommended to n young fellow of his 
acquaintance, who was unusually tall and slender, 
but without an expansive chest and much muscular 
development, the reading of a popular U*>k which 
advises elaliorate exercise. The* result, he says, 
shows that he might much lletter have put a lntttle 

; of brandy and a l>ox of cigars in his young friend's 
hands and told him to ' go it.' lie took to dumb- 
liells, five mile walks, and finally to boating , be 
became the picture of health, brown, sturdy, with 
knotty muscles. Hut soon a pimple, growing to a 
sore, and a sore wrist showed themselves, with 
hepdiche, sore shoulder, md swelled inkles \

1 physician had to take him in charge, who prescribed 
rest and a tonic. He had used up his vital and 
constitutional strength in order to build up his 
muscular force. The physician added that he had 

1 no small number of young college graduates who 
I had exhausted themselves in athletic exercise. It 
is a warning worth hearing and perhaps heeding 
It says briefly : 1 No excess.'

SONG.

{Translate t /torn the (irrman ol Fougue.I 

Oh might I lx:
A little bird !
That o'er the lea 
Is singing heard 
In various ways 
Outpouring, outpouring, her 

warbled lays.

Oh might I grow 
A stainless flower !
To sweetly blow 
In leafy bower,
So pure and kind,
Appearing, apjiearing, with 

others twined.

Hut I am only 
A humble knight,
O11 highway lonely,
An outlawed wight,
And all I have.
I take with me down to 

the silent grave !—a.w.w


